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HaularikSuysCart I oemir iQuunern .asks
or Sketches1 nn;11

Vault-Cag- etunasrwe rresiiiinneni rom
Kloifiinees

All SP candidates who haven't

But why, the bemused sales-
person wanted to know, - did a
banker want a little red wagon?

Simple: The Bank of Chapel
Hill was - remodeling, moving the
vault further away from the telU

turned in their short biographical
sketch should do so at once, Lew

A distinguished looking gentle-
man walked into a local store the
other day and : asked to see ya
child's wagon. The clerk brought
out a honey --red, bigwheels, and
high wooden side boards. '

Giving .the rubber-tire- d model
a test spin, the customer express-
ed his satisfaction and said, "I'll
take it." . ;

Southern, publicity chairman, an
nounced yesterday.

weary clerks, the bank was buy-
ing a wagon to wheel around its
money in.

frpm throughout the state who
are members of the fraternity.

Dr. A. C. Current, Gastonia,
president-ele- ct of the North Caro-
lina Dental Society was master
of ceremonies ; for the banquet.

Those initiated were: Laurence
S. Alspaugh, Elmo L. Bishop,
Marion L, Ralls, Jr., and Clyde
T Taylor, all ; of Greensboro;
Donald E. Bland, Wallace; Char-
lie M. Johnston, Charlotte; Do-
nald M. - McGowan and Troy B.
Sluder, 'Jr., Asheville; Walter H.
Moore,, Reidsville; James H.
Rogers, Mooresville; John W.
Smith, Jr., Pinehurst; and" George
C. Wilson, Chapnoke. :

Visiting dentists who attended

Twelve fresTimen in tlie School
of Denistry were initiated into
XI Psi Phi dental fraternity this
week.

Present for the ceremonies and
banquet that followed were Dr.
Glenn E. Cartwright Chicago,
111., Supreme President of XI Psi
Phi, and a number vof dentists

Kuiper Plans
Talk Here
On Thursday

Dr. John Kuiper, chairman of

.to

Candidates should hand in any
publicity they wish distributed to
SP headquarters, first floor Gra-
hamMemorial, immediately. "You
can't win without publicity,", says
the SP press agent.

University rules prohibit the
placing of posters in dorms, class
buildings, etc., except on bulletin
boards. Don't tack them on the
doors, Southern advised. Dorm
officials are on the watch to pre-
vent defacement of posters which
has been prevalent recently.

Southern asked that SP. candi-
dates not say anything derroga-tor- y

about the University Party.
"The Sutdent Party is going to

the event included: Dr.
1 "in , ;the University of Kentucky's Y Current;

Dr P-- Chne, Canton: Walterphilosophy department since 1931, Clark, Asheville; Dr. R. M.will speak m Gerrard hall Tnurs- -
Blackman; Selma; Dr. C. C. Pom--at 8 o'clock.day night, dexter, ; Dr. J. II. Guion, Dr.

Dr. Kuiper, whose topic will Sylvester P. Gav and Dr. Neal
be "An Eighteenth Century Shad- - Sheffield, all of Greensboro; Dr.
ow; on Contemporary Thought," Burke Fox and Dr. Frank O.
will appear here under auspices of Alford, Charlotte; Dr. TL. M. Mas--
tne pniiosopny department, ne sey) Zebulon; Dr. J.W. Branham
will discuss the influence of cer-- and Dr. Tnm CnlhW RnlpiPh. Idee! for students. After 12 days you ccn

bring in $500 wcrth of purchases duty free.tain eighteenth century thinkers Many were accompanied by their
on contemporary pnuosopnicai wives

S . .it T .. I

O, sD from Hew York
Friday evening, April 4, Dr. the presentation - of the charter

Kuiper will read a paper before UQ the fraternity by Dr. Cart-- takes you 'round South America
in 30 days with stops at Bfail,
Uruguayan Argentina, Chile,
Peru, Ecuador, Panama.

a seminar group at tne nome oi wright. L. P. Megginson, Jr.,
Dr. L. O. Kattsoff, chairman of Shelby, president of the local
the philosophy department. His chapter, accepted the charter on

maintain a positive position
against the UP smear-typ- e of
campaign, even if it means going
down in defeat," he said.

In a statement to the party yes-
terday, JKen Barton, SP presiden-
tial aspirant, declared, "the num-
ber of . people working and the
amount of work being put forth
for the cause . we represent is
pleasing to see, and I am confi-
dent that , we will continue to
fight the negative campaign be-
ing waged against us.

"Answer their silly chafges but
don't smear in return. Ends never
justify the means. We have 10
more days in which to prove to
tfie campus that we have a con-
tinuing program, that we have
superior candidates, and that stu-
dent government needs us if it is
to remain constructive and

topic will be "Does Science Have behalf of the fraternity. 5s- J t ! I from Miamia meiapnysict Dr. Branham. nf VT
i

Psi Phi alumni in North Carolina to Lima, Peru on a 17-da- y,

round-tri- p excursion ticket. " "extended greetings from the orga
nization.

VOMPrior to the banquet Dr. John
Mack Of Yale
Sets Talk "SSS fromC. Brauer, Dean of the School of

Dentistry, conducted the visitors to Rio de Janeiro on a 30-da-y,

ound-tri- p excursion ticket.and members of . the fraternity on
Dr. Raymond Mack, professor a tour of the new school which mof English at Yale University, will is under construction.

give a public lecture rext Thurs wimin ii i ii mm jii i i nuiyii, miiiiiJiiiiii. u nmm i 3day night at 8:30 o'clock in Hill
hall under the auspices of the
English department. ' NEWEST NOTE IN

SPORTSWEARKnown as one of the most ad
mired undergraduate lecturers at
Yale, Dr. Mack has done much l:i4W:S:;tmH MM

literary criticism and has written 'Yes from May through October r
-

many articles, notably on Pope
and Shakespeare. , "if all of lovely, lively South America

is within your vacation reach, both
in travel time and travel cost. iHis "Essay on Man," described

as superseding all previous criti

This SPRING is the JER-&E- Y

SHIRT TAILORED
of famous six-oun- ce wool
jersey. These are the sort
of fine shirts that will be
seen at all the best clubs
and resorts this spring
and summer. You'll want
several " when ' ' you . see

- them. ,

cal editions, was published in
1951. It forms one volume 'of the
famous Twickenham edition of
Pope's poetry, which has been in
the process of publication for - i ?s

i . "t ' - ,

many years.

--Two ways to' go. 1. Fly the west .,, .

, coast with Pan American-Grac- e Airways to
... --

4

- Panama (over, the route of Pin American '

" ,.,,:' 5prfd Airways) then on south to Quitima, ., .

. Saatiago and Buenos Aires. . . .
"

. 2. Fly the east coast with Pan Amerkan
World Airways. Stop at Puerto Rico, Trinidad 4

fly on to Rio, Sab Paulo, Montevideo, "BJU11
Go one way return the other!

. These special fares apply to Tourist Service
with giant ne planes. j

Pon Amr!can hU.S. SUs Agnt for Panagra

PIGQQA and PAD XiOGQDCAC3

Especially Priced mt Only

$4.95OUR LEFTIST ECONOMIC
""V; wri; 4--

BILLS MAILED HOMETEACIIH1G
by LudwiQ von Mhct

PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS- -PAN AMERICAN-GRAC- E AIRWAYS
THE .PStEEl SEND FOR DETAILS.

& i mm.

to I 32: : Pan American-Grac- e Airways, Dept.
r Chrysler Building, New York 17, N. Y. , '

Please mail me complete information about these oew excursion fares.' -- ' Y 'd f yI IIIIIIMUU
Name.1 n ' J U .Say Ur-- n

Address.COLUMBIA ST.
.State.

L.
Read...

TEXTBOOKS

FOR COLLECTIVISM

by GcorQQ Koelher
INO' UOOKS NICE IKI TH'OFFISl-RJ- l. ) f HERE'S A TICKET THANK VOj 1 I (-S-OME MZ2AOL ) s'GTHAR T ISOTFAFlAWAVi A SUS TERMJMAL. t

fl Ii lij.t l TCJO MANN SOUP ) TH' NIGHT : UH-WWJZ- V OURSOHOURNEW SCHEEMJUE, THROUGH jr LAWS
. STAIKIS CM rr.rr WTRAtM "TNOO .A i ; 1) DOTTER AM' TH ' DOGPATCH, IS XDOsJTMEAN

YORS DOTTER WILL JVAWK. HOPE. 7 1 C DOGJCTCH HAM. MURDEROUS-"- J ANNTHiMG
55 yHS HAFTAWEAB H7 V VODKAS A Ar sL;l, .... " I'LL. HAVE TO TO UST(053h5va SOMEDAV 77 NICE.T1MEV TJ l VI EiREAK EVERY Y WETRS NEVER

- --y j --
jjuli---'' t. , , , . - r . ' - ' -
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oncf OTHER FEATURES
IN AMERICA'S LEADING
MAGAZINE OF OPINIO
April 7ksm25 cmU
of your newsstand nowll


